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Garden Club Honors
Two Deceased Members

Mrs. Euguen McCarter was
guest speaker to the Town and
Country Garden Club at the
‘March meeting, Mrs. Jacob Dix-
on, program chairman, introduc-
ed the speaker whose topic was
“Growing Geraniums.”

Mrs. Sam Weir, hostess, in-
vited the guests to the dining

of the Town and Country
Garden Club.
A TRIBUTE TO BELL MILLER

' FINGER RN
Joking, laughing Belle Finger,

spreading happiness among all |
she met! How we crowded about
her to hear her good anecdotes
of yesteryear and her equally

. planned and worked in the com-

munity! None surpassed her in
devoting time and effort to make
the Women’s Club and the club
house a vital part of Kings Mou-

tain.
Dedicated to her Lord and His

church, she worshipped, labored,
and lived by the teachings of

4

Larcenies Reported
Kings Mountain police in-

vestigated a number of breaking
‘and enterings and larcenies dur-

ing the past week.
Jimmy Dan Gaddy of 808

Grace Street, reported the
larceny of a bicycle, valued at

$70.
Ervin Allen of 611 Crescent

Circle reported the theft of hub-
caps from his car while it was
parked at the West Gate Plaza.

Value was $350.
room where delicious good, down-to-earth philosophy Christianity. No matter how ¢ :

refreshments were served. for the present! hard the ‘slings and Bridges Barber Shop, Phenix

During the business session, Civic minded, practical, arrows...outrageous fortune” Street, reported the theft of a

the club paid tribute to two
deceased members, Mrs. Belle

Finger and Mrs. Helen Ramsey .
Blanton, both charter members

responsible Belle! How we listen-
ed to her common sense com-
ments as any organization,
especially the Women’s Club,
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dealt her, she clung to her faith
and trust. Truly she set for us an
example to follow.
Kind to everyone,

friend to those who knew her in-
timately, a loving, courageous,
wise mother, she made an im-

print for good on countless

number of all ages.

a true

Lions Club gum machine and ap-
proximately$5 in pennies.

Kings Mountain 66, 600 East
King Street, reported the theft of

gasoline. Scott White, an atten-
dant, told police someone

pumped $6.43 worth of gas and
paid only $5.
Timmy Barrett of 508 Lan-

 

‘Drive reported that someone
broke into a shed at his residence
and stole a battery and battery
charger. Total value was $95.
Sharon Thompson of

Bessemer City reported damage
to her vehicle while she was driv-
ing south on Cleveland Avenue.
She told police two males were
standing on a bridge and threw
rocks at the car. Damage to the
windshield and paint was $330.

Dorothy Roseboro, 66 Pine

Manor, reported the theft of a

television, valued at $300.

Derek Roper of 514 Rhodes

Avenue reported the theft of a

bicycle, valued at $200.

John Howze of 1011 Sher-

wood Lane, reported a breaking

and entering and larceny of a

Homelite air compressor, weed

eater, heater and rod and reel.

Total value was $725:
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Amvet Of America Post 815

95 E. Wilkinson Blvd. - Belmont
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3 Vd p L} : L)a y> Belle Finger enriched our ding Street reported the theft of FREE Bingo 7:00 P.M.

GREEN HOUSE > lives. We rejoice that we could a watch, valued at $130. ; ;
call her friend. Norman Davis of 1004 All Regular Games $100.00

: . A TRIBUTE TO Brookwood Drive, reported the "

Vegetable Bedding & Potted Plants HELEN RAMSEY BLANTON theft of a bicycle valued at $129. ° #1 Jack Pot Sate
i Pie . (By HELEN C. LOGAN) 2 Jack Pot $250. !

Hanging Baskets, Geranium Plants Helen Blanton was a true TG&Y, West Gate Plaza, Uj : i

sophisticate. She was an enor- reported the theft of four wat- #3 Jack Pot $500.00 3

| Located On Oak Grove Road imously sophisticated woman ches from a showcase. Total All Games Called Till Won

Behind Patterson Grove Church about life, about what makes Value was $150. 500.00
| 7 things happen, what causes peo- Terry Bagwell of 49 North BONANZA 55# $ 0 »

39-3015 ple to do what they do. She lov- Piedmont, reported the theft of a Consolation $100.00
i hild” t from hi r ,i ed to travel, and the legion of childs car seat Iro: IS car. .00 Til 7:00 P.M

I friends she made from all walks Value was $75. 6 Pack $20.00 6:00 410 7A Pts

! of life attest to the imprint for K.C. Withrow of 412 Atlanta .1 Deal FREE With Previous Nights Ticket

; good that followed herlife. Avenue, Shelby, reported the WEDNESDAY

o ~ : She was a charter member of theft of a briefcase from his car ES ;

; the Town and Country Garden while it was parked at Withrow’s Beach Bin 0 6:00-7:

| { [ oma 4 efuelers : Club. She was president of the Funeral Home. The briefcase g :00-7:00 P.M.
| ; club in its second and tenth contained personal papers and FREE Bingo 7:00 P.M.

years, secretary many times, and

~~

$350 cash. Total value of items :

chairman of many committees. taken was $650. ALL $100.00 GAMES

| : She was a dedicated member. Jack Fox of 1304 Northwoods

has that Symbol Hers was a quiet voice, but #1 Jack Pot $250.00

} . much attention was given when #2 Bonanza $500.00

| of Faith she made a suggestion. ‘Will Be Called Until Won’
| The same spirit of dedication
| ‘was shown by her interest and #3 Jack Pot $500.00

willingness to work in other Called Til Won

i organizations. She was an active i

i member in the Kings Mountain : 1 Pack $10.00 A
| Women’s Club and the Thurs- The most long-lived animal 3 Pack $15.00

day Afternoon Book Club. I Ji Diani he 1 Pack 6 Pack $20.00 ; g

i we have a style believe her special love was her : a Hi been estimated ack Free With Previous Nights Ticket 3

i to please you in'our large Thursday Bridge Club. These to be as old as 190 years. : : ;

| andbeautiful collection of girls were her “cronies.” They : p

Crossesiin 14K Gold, = laughed a lot, loved a lot. She ; |

\ Sterling Silver’ talked to me about what those :

iL or Gold Filled. girls meant to her one of the last =

A : weeks of herlife. {3 j :
J Helen was dedicated to: her 3 TRADE

215 East Main St. church, Saint. Matthews ITH
ba * Lutheran. She held many impor-

i Cherryville, N. CC. tant offices, sang in the choir, S 0 P oy

i ; and worked for many years with ®

| the youth of the church.

i She ‘was a loving wife and TRY

] daughter who spent many long

| hours in the sick room of Father, Hurry! PRKh st 8 TP FYDay 1); US

| Mother, and Husband, and did it ;

i all with quiet grace. o - - y

Fouraquare Goapel Church Re pe ge Fons 11.3% APR Financing On 1983 Models WE'RE
Fr . flowed out evenin the last weeks EASY

’ of her life. She‘who should have , 3)

been comforted called to com- '83 MUSTANG GT 79 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE $5995 § ye

Aor POX 9] fort, her voice low and husky ErSha]Sud SeCeFLCo
Kings Mountain, N. C 28086 with fatigue. She even called to a2 IAGOF our price. 7 DODGE OMNI we 9 ny i YOUR

inquire of their health. ver, flip rool automatic transmission, power cylinder, automatic trai 4- si 1 2 95 i

IS HELL w This was a remarkable socio. pore baker oir sondirioned. paver in acondoned, Filoe for,persiorig FACTORY

EAL? women, with her quiet charm, a Ty a
The lifestyle and actions of most people; even, quote "Chris- one who gave so freely of her 82 MERCURY CAPRI. 79 CHEVROLETMALIAU... power OUTLET

tians”, states that they don’t believe in a literal HELL. They ~ love and warmth. rrbroker. 3 staringsobrskes cic sondftionasiiedium lve. ®

don't believe they could or will go there. Many people use the We are diminished byour loss, 81 BUICKCENTURY LIMITED ...$7595 79 FAIRMONT 2-DR. COUPE . . $3895
word hell without thinking what it really means. Songs are yet strengthened by her valient malTower aurore brakesi TRADE
even sung like, 'Highway to Hell’. spirit that will long be with us. with dark blue velourinterior 78 LTD Il BROUGHAM :

Someday, many dre going to know the reality of hell. It is 81 PLYMOUTHRELIANTK....$5695 ™ ficototetvelon WITH
not just a place of abode until judgement. It is not a fictitious cream, aanile Kings Mountain car. with gb roof, tan velour split soos. Sar4 .

place. Some preach, teach and think that a God of love and 81 CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR.. $8995 78 TOYOTACELICAGT WADE

mercy would never send anyone to a burning hell. However, a—a Hatchback, 5 speed. airconditioned, AM/FM,silver. .

the Bible is our final authority. It says plainly that God is aoumien 78 COUGARXR.7.pe $4 y

 

receive Christ.

preparing a place for those who receive Christ as their Savior
and endure unto the end. Further, a place is being prepared
for those who fail to live up to God's word or who never

In Luke 16:19-31, we have an account of two men. One went
to heaven, and the other went to hell. The poor beggar died
‘and was carried into Abraham's bosom. The rich man also
died and in hell he lifted up his eyes being in torment and saw
poor Lazarus in Abraham's bosom. In his pain, he cried out to

 

81 MALIBU WAGON
Vé engine, automatic fransmission, power steering
and brakes, oir conditioned, sharp Forrest Green

wagon.

80 BUICK REGAL LIMITED
Coupe, burgundy, white roof, white interior, V6,
power steering, power brakes, oir conditioned,

sharp automobile.

4 cylinder, automatic transmission, power steering,
air conditioned, sharp little one owner Shelbycar.
28,000 miles, tan with tan interior.

80 MERCURY ZYPHER WAGON. $4995

2-door, black, black vinyl roof, red split bench seat,
factory air, cruise control, Rally wheels, sharp, TRY
thoroughly reconditioned car. (

78 GRANADA 4-DR........... $3595
6 cylinder, automatic transmission, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioned, dark blue, blue vinyl ;

ee WE'RE
77. DODGEASPEN WAGON. .. $2695 !

6 cylinder, automatic transmission, power steering, EA Y
power brakes, air conditioned, nice clean Kings
Mountain car, Tan with tan interior.

77 1- $4 ; °
V8, automatic transmission, power steering, power

     

i God, "Father have mercy on me and send Lazarus that he may ETri ipaSCOrevn YOUR lh

i dip the tip of his finger in water and cool my tongue; for | am 43,000 milas. = Sutemabile, }

tormented in this flame’. DAVID PEELER 80 LTDCROWNVICTORIA.... and MALIBU COUPEad sidewalltires, FACTORY 4

Rev. 20:10 says, "And he that deceived them was cast into id 1 a. Toctorya.AW/PMroc:locasona owner.50.0% {
the lake offire and brimstone and shall be tormented day and David Peeler ran Susu. Tuts hive ives. grey with silver « setyol miles, OUTLET

night forever and ever”. Pay close attention to Rev. 20:15, : Sn CE.
“And whosoever was notfound written in the book of life was Youth Of Month 0 CHEVETTE4.DR,10 power steering 1RUCKS °

cast into the lake of fire”. [David Kirk Ppeeler, Senior at ee  . :
To the rich man hell was a very real place. If we could hear Kings Mountain High School, 80 GRANADA 2-DOOR TRADE i

from someone who is there now, they would reveal how real won the Youth of the Month Es 83 WITH :

and terrible it is. Is. 5:14 says, "Hell hath enlarged herself and Award at the Shelby Exchange Bra vonacn. ye Rekaondna }

opened her mouth without measure”. Hell is getting larger as Club’s regular meeting on March 80 FAIRMONYTFUTURA.... tn 81 COURIER WADE 8
more and more people go there. a, ols rons hor ot pons: brakes, Rndion stereo radio, 36,000 3ytinger,4speedwomen. ai conditioned, red : 2

In Mt. 8:12, Jesus described hell as a place where there is won:a number 0  CRDOR NT 81 E-350VAN .....oovvvere...$7695 ® §

weeping and gnashingof teeth. In Mark 9:46, Hell is described awards at KMHS,including the 79 CORDOBAyYOP brakes, power steer- TeJONeg ou brakes, if cond §

as a place where the worm dieth not and the fire is not quen- ACT Citizenship Award, DAR iOhsan whe. 79 F-250 TRUCK .....o0venennn $4800 TRY z

 ched. Chipsnship Awad, Bie 79 OLDSDELTAROVALE.......$5395  Auoreicvemmiionpoursispoms :
Because God loves us so much, He has provided: a way of suntain Jaycees Teenager of aneoni gocomping. Us }

escape from this place called hell. He has'madeit possible the Year, Senior Superlative Best rsSeinnck: St aren wie 79 JEEP CHEROKEEWAGON.e795 WE'RE :
| for us to live in heaven with Him forever. This way is All-Around,Who's Who Among 79 MERCURY ZEPHER | steering and brokes, oirconditioned,stereowith {

i through Jesus Christ. If we will receive Him into our hearts American HighSchool Students, aoa enComerihewhamTose EASY

| and allow Him to change us and to live for Him, heaven can be gag America’s Outstanding localcar. Autumn gold.

i 7 ours. He never wishes for man to perish in hell. He wishes Be and Faces. Pros See; Harold Grier, Sales Manager; Bill Houser, Wade Tyner, : : oe

i that we would accept Christ and make heaven our eternal ecler serves as President of Gerald Herndon, Ron Gregory

il home. Rm. 6:23 says it all, "The wages of sin is death (hell), the Senior Class, President of the YOUR

f but the gift of God is eternallife (heaven) through Jesus Christ National Honor Society, Presi- : {4

our Lord". Praise God For Jesus!!! dentof the Beta Club, Vice- FACTORY i

| As | write this article, my heart is very heavy, because | Pov ofihe KeyClub, and OUTLET ¢

4 realize many of those who will read it are headed for that hor- or niet in North i i

a rible place where the fire is never quenched. Please--search Sea ose-Up, and the N.C. i

g your heart and make your escape (Salvation) sure. tate University SITE program. Hivhway 71 Kings NtUN.C i

BROTHER: BILL CRAWFORD 4Emreet re
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